Would you like to come to Japan to look for a business partner?

Organizer: www.appie.or.jp/en/
The Association of Powder Process Industry and Engineering, JAPAN

November 28(Wed.) 30(Fri.), 2018
TOKYO BIG SIGHT in Japan

APPLICATION FORM

CNT Inc.
FORECAST Kanda Suda-cho 4F., 1-24-3, Kanda Suda-cho, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 101-0041, Japan
Tel: +81-3-5297-8855 Fax: +81-3-5294-0909 E-mail: info2018@powtex.com

Company Name
Address
Country
Tel
Fax
URL http://

Person in Charge □Mr. □Ms. E-mail

Title / Dept.

Number of Booth Unit(s) and Participation Fee
(8% consumption tax is included. Commissions concerning the bank transfer are also charged to the exhibitor.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booth Type</th>
<th>Booth Size</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Booth unit(s)</th>
<th>Participation Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Booth</td>
<td>3.0m(W) × 3.0mD × 2.7mH*</td>
<td>JPY 378,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□Corner booth (Only General Booth) If a corner booth (with 2 sides open) is required for a space of 3 booths or less, an additional JPY 64,800 will be charged. (For 4 or more booths, at least one corner booth is allocated.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trial Booth (including basic decoration)</td>
<td>3.0m(W) × 2.0mD × 2.7mH</td>
<td>JPY 334,800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□Special Zone</td>
<td>Advanced Material Zone (including basic decoration)</td>
<td>2.0m(W) × 2.0mD × 2.7mH</td>
<td>JPY 216,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□Powder Simulation Zone (including basic decoration)</td>
<td>2.0m(W) × 2.0mD × 2.7mH</td>
<td>JPY 216,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Max.5m height is allowed for Island booth consisting of 10 booths.

Total

Exhibition Zone (For exhibitors who apply for General Booth or Trial Booth, please select an exhibition zone from the following.)
□ Manufacturing & Processing Equipment Zone
□ Instrumentation, Measuring & Laboratory Equipment Zone
□ Materials, Engineering & Information Zone

Booth Arrangement (Applicant for over 4 booths are requested to tick the appropriate box below.)
□ Booth blocks in single row type
□ Booth blocks in double row type (only for even-numbered blocks)
□ Island booth, double row (only for over 10 blocks in even number) (Max. height of decoration : □ 2.7m □ 5.0m)
□ Island booth, triple row (12, 15, or 18 blocks or more) (Max. height of decoration : □ 2.7m □ 5.0m)
□ Face-to-face (arranged on both sides of aisle) (12, 14, 16 or 18 blocks or more in even number)
□ Special free-size arrangement* (only for more than 20 blocks, 180㎡) (Max. height of decoration : □ 2.7m □ 5.0m)

*Please specify the arrangement together with this Application Form.

Invitation Tickets (Please indicate the number of customers’ invitation tickets you need for your mailing.)
□ We need ( ) invitation tickets for customers.

Description of Exhibits (Please describe your exhibits below and attach your product catalog with this Form.)

Payment
After receiving this application form, the organizer will send the exhibitor confirmation by mail together with the invoice. The exhibitor shall pay 100% of the participation fee when making the application. The payment of the participation fee must be made in Japanese Yen, and all commissions concerning the bank transfer are also charged to the exhibitor. Please transfer the fee after receiving the invoice. In the event of the exhibitor failing to pay the participation fee by the application deadline (July 10, 2018), an exhibition booth cannot be reserved.

We acknowledge all points of the General Terms and conditions of application.

Date Signature

Please make a copy for your own file.